6th Annual Wild & Scenic Film Festival in Seattle
June 18, 2019 │ SIFF Cinema Egyptian

Be our Film Festival Sponsor. Join Washington Water Trust in bringing the

wonder and excitement of the Wild and Scenic Film Festival to Seattle. We will host our 6th Annual
Wild and Scenic Film Festival at the SIFF Cinema Egyptian on June 18, 2019 from 5:30 to 9:30 pm. Put
your company’s name beside ours as we celebrate adventure and conservation through the power of
film.
The theater will be filled with people who share our love of natural places and the rivers and streams
that give them life. Your voice will inspire local action and help to further Washington Water Trust’s
critical work: restoring flows to our state’s depleted waterways, so salmon and steelhead can spawn
and thrive.
I love this festival because it is more than just pretty pictures and words of gloom and
doom about climate change. The films that I have seen at this festival are inspiring; stories
of real people enjoying successful lives protecting, researching and restoring the
environment. It is a wonderful collection of stories that show how we can and do find
community with the natural world, bridging the gap between “humanity” and “nature.” The
food isn’t bad either! I look forward to the next Wild and Scenic Film Festival in Seattle.
— Mike Justa, Wildlife Naturalist & Educator

Help keep Washington’s rivers wet!

Society’s demand for water is
outstripping supply, and that’s leaving many of our rivers and streams low or dry, which is leaving
our salmon and steelhead high and dry, and even more imperiled. But together we can help.

Washington Water Trust is a non-regulatory, nonprofit. We believe in collaboration over litigation.
Since 1998, we’ve been leasing and buying water from water right holders. And working side-by-side
with farmers, ranchers and developers, we innovate ways to use water more efficiently. All so that
more water can be left in streams. So salmon and steelhead can spawn, wildlife can thrive and
recreational opportunities can abound!

For sponsorship information, contact:
Susan Adams
Executive Director, WWT
(206) 755-7162
susan@washingtonwatertrust.org

Washington Water Trust is a registered 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization. EIN 91-1937417
www.washingtonwatertrust.org
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2019 Sponsorship Opportunities. Please review the benefits outlined
below and contact Susan Adams. Washington Water Trust takes pride in our partnerships.
If there are other ways that we may acknowledge your support and help promote your
organization, please do not hesitate to get in touch.
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